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Perennials
for the Shade
Clayton Oslund, Founder/Owner
ShadyOaks Nurserv
Waseca,Minnesota
offcringperennials
for shade,including
Mr. Oslundhasdeveloped
oneol Minnesota'sfine nurseries
will includeslidesof perennials
lbr the
hostas,fe.ns,shrubsandgroundcovcrs.His prcsentation
shadeanda relercncecatalogof his nursery'sspecialt)plants.
Day:
Timc:
Place:
Costl

TuesdayApril 12,1994
Dinnerat 6:00p.m.
Business
meeting& Program7:00p.m.
l-akeHarrietUnitedMethodistChurch
49thandCho$enAvenueSouth
Minncapolis
$7.tn if you resenedinnerin advance
$8.00at thedoor

Astiar?'Sprit€'

If )'ou are not on the permanent
resenalionlist,a dinnerreservation
card is enclosedwith the Gaftlerr
Jprdy. Pleasereturn it as soonas
possible.

A

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow

Chuck Carlsona6kedme to Pass
this note on to you:
"One of MGCM's Mentor Gardeners
comment€d to me that no one calls or asks
questionsof Mentor Gardcners.Don't
make them fecl like the Maytag repair
man. They are thcre for a reason,to h€lP.
Everyoneshould feel {re€to give th€m a
call. tfyou don't know they exisLlook in
the Club directory.Rememberno guestion
is too dumb andyou may leam some-

ttung."
This issue of the Gardrtl SFay cotlld
almost be called thc photo, or as the
plannersof our annual gardeningshorv
prefer "{oto'', issue.On paSethree,
Phot%raphy Committee chair Lloyd
Wittstock roports on cormitee a.tivities.
onpage sevcnyou'll {ind therulcs for
MGCM's sccondannual photo contesi.
And, on page fivc is ChuckCarlson's open
lcttff asking for h€lp showing TGOA/
MGCA slidc shows to community organizations.Theseitdms are must readin&
even for what LIoyd callsthe "Photographically challenged.
Bill Hull called me iust bcfore
dcaline this month, rvonderingif there
was still time to gct in an articleabout the
national convention.When he sha.edwith
me what he had leamed about the success
of our efforts in selling TGOA/ MGCA
calendars,l made sure thele was time to
get it in. Wchavc a lot to be Proud of as a
c1ub,and Bill's report gives us one more
itcm to includein that list. Check outBiU's
rcport on page four.
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Coming
Attractions
Aprils-7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
Eldon HuSelen'sHouse
April9 - 8:30a.m.to 1:30p.m.
Spnng Cardening Scminar
MSHS Fifth Dstrict
RobbinsdaleCommunity Ed. Ccnter
4139RegentAvenueNorth
April 12 - 6{){}p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Harriet United MethodistChurch
49th and ChowenAvenue South
April 16
'Ljfting oI the Roses
MinnesotaLandscapeA.bo.ctum
April 23 - 9{)0 a.m.
Spring Cleanup
MGCM Fra$ance Gardcn
April 30 - 9:00a.m.
MGCM tubor Day Planting
Birch Pond, Theodorc wirth Park
Ihe Gaden Sprayls published monthly
by the Men's GardenClub of Minneapolit lnc., for its membersand
friends.The Men s GardenClub of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity o€anization.
Ediio....................Andrew
l. Marbw
BirerrChuck
Staff...........................Ed
Carlso4 Dale Fishet Carolyn
Hayward, Mary Maynard, Derrill
Pankow. Mcrle Pulley
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The
President's
Report
Clyde lhan)psan, PrcsidenLMCCM
March draSson when the snorvis
almost Sonebut the temperaturelingerc
justbelow freelng. This is thetime to
catchup on the English garden maSa
zines, sech as GatdensllLusbated.The
pictures are so lust! it makcs my garden
ing efforts lookliko the first year aJterthe
Creat Hincklcy Fire.
Thc Minneapolis Home and Garden
Show in early March sprouted a massof
jndoor gardensto give the {eelingof
spnng. Thc Minnesota State Horticultural
Socicty.with the help o{ severalMCCM
membersled by Jerry Shannoryplaced
severalhundred plarts to spell out the
name of th€ exhibit. When we ran out of
spacebeforethc title was complete,there
was a long pause-followcd by readiust
ment.lt reminded mc ofthc sign,'Think
Ahead" with the lasl four lctterstrailing
downthe righi edgc.
lr har book, Plaflfsin Ga enHistory,
PenelopeHobhouscsaysthe oldest
gardon layout was found in an Egyptian
tomb dating from about2000BC.By about
1830,Ms Hobhouse reports, almost every
idertifiable garden stylc had beentried.
Today w'] reiy on thee or four basic
dcsigns-loosely adapted,of coume.So
much for onginality in the gard€n.

Snapshots
a phy Comn irteF
Chai, Ph()I.JCr
The photographycommitteemet on
March 19 to plan activitiesand to get
MGCM membersinvolved in r€cording
and showing thcir gardens.
Severalmcmbcrshavc expressedan
intorcst in seeing more slide shows,
€specially at the {all and winter meetings.
Fortunatel, severalalsohave slidesof
ttps, of tours, or of their gardensand
rvould like to organizepresentations.
The photoSraphycommitteehas
many tasks, includint recordint events
for the Splay as well as keeping a permanent visual record of club activitics. And
as the meetins brought ouL we alsolook
to the comrrlittee for a chance to leam
about and shareinEithts into photogra-

Phv.

We offer the personpower to meet
these interests and to be a resourcc for the
entire club. One subcommittcc, consisting
of Archie Caple,Chuck Carlson,Bill
Jcpso&Henry Orfield and Rog€rS€felt.
rvill be gatherin8slidesand prepaing
shows for the meetings or other Lrses.
Here's wheie you can help. Call us
withyour ideaE piovide us with duplicatesofa favoritc slidg ask for help in
editing your own show, or donate a fcrv of
th€ slidesyou submit forthe August
photo contest. And don't forget your
p/tufs of tours and activities,whi.h other
memberswould like to se€postedat
meetings. Bill Jepson evcn offerad to
arrange for a photographer for your
garden spccialtyifyou are amon8 the
"photographjcallychallenSed."
So if you wish to partiopate in our
photo dinicE in the contesl or in other
ways, watch for announcements from the
photqgraphy committ€e.
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TGOA/MGCA
ConventionReport
Bill Hull, MCCM hitlotian
The Gardcnersof America/Men's
Carden Clubs of Americaconventionat
Jackson.Mississippi,was well planned
and ofvalue. The re$stration was mediocrc, beins only 310, €ompared to the 572
we had in Minneapolis in 1988,thc alltime record.Stan and EstherCrist, Duane
and Jan€tJoh]lsoq Russand JanetSmith
ard my wife Carol and I represented
MffM. Hosts and hostesseswere cordial
and anxious to makc us Joelat home.
They really
succeededon Sunday,
when most of thepeoplc
had left for homc; wc
were offcrcd a chanccat
a tomado, for which lve
were under a waming
all Sunday aftemoon.
From our hotel window
rve could scc the huge
purple-blackclouds
dominating thc horizon
and "way over there"
on the horizon, wc
could seea small twistcr
proceededto Alabama,
where it added to the destruclion.MccM
receivedan Honor Club certificatefor
growth in membeithip, as did scveral
other clubs.
We saw quite a f!'w gorgeousiy
bloomint azalea.sand tons of the loveliest
wisteria I have ever seer! which was so
prolific even |a&son gardeners were
pronouncint it "unusually heary." We'li
nevcr forget two gardens-a lovely estate

gardentfuough which we wanderedand
a most unusual tarden ofa writcr-radio
tarden progarnrner-television program
host.Thereis not cnough room to talk in
detail about tham here,but ask any
memberof our delegationif you'd like to
I want to complimentthosepeople
who were in char8eof our calendarsales
{or 1994 Howard Bcrg in particular. What
a magnificentiob he and ihe committee
did in taking advantage of this opportunity to eam funds for
both ourClub and
TGOA/ MCCA. Here
are som€ specifics:
. OurClub sold the
largest number of
calendab of any club
in TGOA,IMGCA,
some $1,380wortb and
we are only the 14th
larSestclub.
. That is more calen
dars than 13 total
regions sold-regions
with from {our to
sevenclubseach.
. Only six regions sold mo.c than our
sjnglaclub, and thosercgionshad
six to 12 clubs each. Our CIub sold s0.7%of all calendars
purchasedfrom TGOA/MGCA last
fall.
Congratulatio s to Howard, the
Calendar Commiitee and to all of us for a
job well donel
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Open Letter
For the last eight years, Chet Groger
has been a one man effort in giving slide
shows as a representativ€ of our club. He
has resitned from the project. Thanks for
all your effortE Chetl
These shows were given to churches,
garden clubs, senior citizens troups,
cornmuniiy c€nters, €tc. There is no charge
for the shows,but donationshavebroutht
i over$&000.It would be a shameto let
this opportunity die.
we have five shows with music.I
have shown two oI them. They were easy
to do arrd well received. Ther€ are a
number of advantages in pres€ntin8 th€se
shows, besides the money the club will
.
.
.
.

Recognition by community grcups
Reouitment of new members
Community service
A {orum to advertiseour public

. A placeto sell calsnde.6
. Your personal satisfaction and
recognitionin volunteering.
The only disadvantaSe is that the
dub will have to purchasea Kodak slide
projector since thp shows are in Kodak
carousels.Chet sayshe will donatethe
tape player and a carrying casefor the
projector.
I have volunt€eredto be the contact,
organize the effort and present some
Ehows with the provision that a number
of people (rninimum of 6) be willint to
take tums at presentinS thes€ slide shows.
Ifyou are interestedin becominga
presenter, please contact m€. Even doing
one or two a year would help. Please
contact me. Any effort you could put into
it would help. The proiect will die if no
volunte€rs ar€ forthcoming.
Thanks for you consideration
Chuck Carlsor! 571-0463

Board
Meeting
Notes
At their March mceting,
the MGCM Board of Directors:
' apProveda budget of
$1000for the public Salden
tour to be held June9 and 10,
subiect to final approval by the
m€mbership
' aPProved the membership applicationof Joane
. nominatad
MGCM member Duane
Johnson for an areard by the sth District of
the MSHS
. decidedthey had no reasonnot to
allovr' a weddinB to be held in the Fragrance Garden on Scptember 3
. aPProvedthe Steven'sHousc
subcommittac of the Community Carden
Committee to be chaired by l,ee Gilligan
with members Clyde Thompsor! Jack
Kolb and Ro8cr Sefelt
. directed the Seffetary to explore
having M€M events listed in the MlnrusotoHa+iculturist, with Lee Gilligan listcd
as the contact per,lon
At their March meeting, the MGCM
membership voted to approve a budget
item of$1000to be used for expenses
connected with the public garden tours on
luly 9 and 10.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson

Thechestnut
Apreviouscolumn listed somenew
plants {or 1994, some of which were listed
as F1 hybrids. A question arose from the
multitudes who iead this column-well,
one person asked-"what do€s F1 rnean?"
The ansrverinvolv€s g€nehcs,
Webster says "genetics is a branch of
bioloty which deals with h€redity and
variations of similar or rclated plants or
aninals." In the plant kingdom this results
in offspring which are either standards or
hybrids.
Standardsare open-pollinated
varieties which have more or less stabi
lizcd from one generation to another.
Br€eders can patent standards and control
the saleo{ the seeds.This is supposedto
cncourage the development of new
standards. A few examples of floweF
rvhich fall in this category are; Alyssurn,
Brolyallia, Co6mos, Dusty Miller, NaEtuitiumt Salvia and Vinca.
Hybrids are non-patentabl€. But the
br€eder is the only one who knows the
parents and may keep it that way. Webster
defin€s hybdd as the offspring of two
animals o. plants of different races,
varietiet species,etc. It is a cross between
two genetically different parcnts. I wonder
if that males me a Swedish<erman
hybrid.
While a hybrid plant can occur by
chancc, they are mor€ likely the result of a
hybridizer caretuIly selecting parent
plants that will produce ofisprint with
special characteristic6. The offspring of a
hybrid cross is called an F1 hybrid.
F1 standsfor "first filial". Filial
means a generation following the parental.

Thus F1 is the first filial fneration of the
mating of specificparent plants,or
simplt a first Seneration hybrid. These
seedswill goduce plants that are very
uniform in habit and carry a combination
o{ traits of the parent plants.FloweE
primarily offered as hybrids are Ageratum, Begonias, Gcmniums, Impatiens,
LisianthuE MariSolds, Nicotiana and
Petunias.
Hybrids oth€r than F1 are possible.
These are made by crossinS two F1
hybrids and are called F2. one can have
F F4, etc. The problem rvith these
hybrids is they have very unpredictable,
mixed results. Nor do they have the
uniformity of Fl.Ifyou plant F2 hybrid
seeds,you r,nayhave a winner or a loser,
but it probably will not look like its F1
parent.
Why F1 hybrids rathcr than standards?Here aie a few reasons:
. wider adaptabilityto envrronmental
. uniformity in size and appearance.
. better diseasercsistanae
. bettergermination.
You should know not every F1 is a
winner----only those we seein the seed
cataloSs.Lots of them never make it to a
catalog.

The Tip
Keepgrowing what works for you,
but try somcnew Fl hybrids or othernew
plants eachycar. Somethings don t$ow
the way they are shown or desoibed in
the catalog. My two bigSest disappointments have been Stdpped Marvel, a
single Marigold. and Silene. On the other
han4 the Mawel strain of the double
marigold Salvi4 horminimlm'Claryssa'
and Veronica'Sunny Border Blue ware
great additions.
Tell me about some of your succcssesand failures.I will passthem along
so all can bcnefit from your experiences.
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Rulesfor MGCM's Second
AnnualPhotoContest
This competitionis to encourage
tood horticulture photography.The
photos will beexhibitcd on August 20 and
21 at the Flowcr Food and Foto Show
heldat theMinnesotaLanscape
Arboretum.
RIJ'I,ES
1. Anyone is etigibleto cnter
2. Deadlinefor entncs isJuly 15,1994
3. Up to twenty (20) entries in each
section may be submittad with no more
than five (5) in any class. A scrics (sec rule
7) will be consideredas on€ (1) entry.It is
suggested,but not requircd, that the slides
be submitted in a 20 pockct (81/2 x 11)
plastic filling sheet.
4. All entdesmust be submitted with a
typcd oi hand printed list of the entries
submitted, their sectior! dass and a
descriptionof the subject,such as plants
identifiod by kind and vari€ty.It should
alsoincludo your name and address.
Somephotos may want to be uscd by thc
club for shows or history. Make sureyou
indicat€ on th€ entry she€t i{ the club can
5. One must also comply with the followrnt requ'remcnts:
a. Slidesmust bc 2" x 2" mounts and
must work in a 140Kodak Slide
Carousel.
b. Placea round dot on the lowerleft
comer of the slide when looking
through th€ sLdeand seoingthe
conect subjcrt o.ientation.The side
toward the soeen should be on the
non-dottedsidc.
c. Eachslide or print must have the
dass and your name. Also each slide
orprint shall be titled. Title withthe

kind of plants and variety whenever
possible.Testyour rvriting media so
it does not bleed through the photo.
d. Photospreviously winning MGCM
awards can not be entercd.
e. We sutgest all prints bc 5 x 7; they
may be smaller but not largcr.
f. Duplicate slidesmaybc submitted to
avoid losing originals.
g. Entriesshall be mailed or delivered
to Lloyd Wittstock at 91319thAve.
SE,Mpls. MN 55414.They must be
postmarkedor delivcrcd by July
15tb1994.At the finish of the
contesLphotos tobe retumed may
be pi.ked up at onc of the montl{y
meetings or by othq arrangements
with Lloyd Wittstock
h. Photos submitted may be from any
year but must betaken by the
submitter.
i. Photoswith nohorticultural content
will be disqualified.
6. Ribbonswill be awarded for 1sl 2nd
and 3rd placesin eachclass.Spccial
ribbonsawarded Ior the bestprint, bcst
slide and forbcst of show. A travelinS
trophy will be awardcd for the MCCNI
memberwho has the bestoverall showing. This will be basedon total points
arnassed.Points arc awarded as Iollorvs:
4 points for any fiist
2 points for any second
1 point iof any thi.d
4 points {or best ot shorv
2 points {or best of class
7. A seriesof photos is dofined as3 to6
exposuresshowing thc dcvelopmentof a
subject.This wili count as one entry.
8. Slidesarld printswill be ludged sepa
rately.
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Plantsfrom
Friends

2-3 days-longer than in the ga-rden.
If you rvould lik€ some Shirley
poppy secd,watch for thom at our naxt
meeting.Thcre will be a timitcd suppjy
for you then.

by tldon HuEek'n
A fcw yearsago an old Sardcncr
backin Iowa gave me a small box with
poppy seeds.She said, "I think you'll like
these."
I planted them in the gardenin a
typical Midwestcm row. That rune there
was a brilliant rorv of 3-4 pink poppies,
2,{-30'tall, many of them doubtcs.It
tumed out my old gardcnerfriend had
introduced me to thc Shi cy poppy
(Papaoer
thaeas).Ttul.amc comesfrom
Shirle, EnSland, where in the late 1800s
thc ReveyendWilkes selectedpoppy seed
of the English native com poppy.
The next sprinS I {ound that the
Shirley poppy is a hardy self-secder.That
year thc gardenwas a field of poppies.lt's
hard formc to pull up thoscinnocent
volunteer seedlings.Norv in the fall when
the seedpods are dpe, I spreadthe se€din
designated"planned" garden areas.
The seedshould be sown into w€Itilled garden soil.The poppies cannot
comp€tewith establishedSrassessuch as
ameadow planting. Seedsgerminateand
grow in cool, moist soil. Onc author
suggested sprinlling the seed on top o{
the snow and lefting it wash in by snow
The poppy canbe agood cut flower,
too. Waync Winterrowd in hls AnnualsJol
Corroisserrs,suggestscuttint the blos
soms, with all the stem they have, early in
the momrng. Take nower buds that are
tust splittin& showing flower color. Stem
ends shouid be dipped as soon as possible
inboiling water, or held for a secondor
two abovc a gas flame, and then plunged
into barely tcpid water. Theflowers will
open almost inrmediately.and will tast for

New
Members
8,616QuarlesRoad
MapleGrove,MN 55311
homephone: 420-8901
DavidC. McKeen
5041Aldrich AvenueNorth
MinneapoliEMN 55430
homephone: 529-4143
businessphone:544-+474

Anyoneinterestedin
a Pumpkinor
Sunflower contest?
Open to anyone:
friends, neighbors,children,
spouses,yourself or whomever
You rvill receiverules,seeds,and
plantinginstructions.
Call or seeanyoneon the
MGCM Boardol Directors
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Growingfor Showing:fudging
by Duare Reyro/ds,Certi{ieclludge
Judl;eslook {or certain{aults when evaluatingspecimens,and ifs useful for the exhibitor to consider those faults when evaluating a specimen for entry. Judges will cvaluate for the follorving fault o.
merit characteristics:

Color

Fonn

Substance

Stotl

M€dt Characteristics
Bright
Clcar
Vibrant
Lushous
Uniform

Centercd
Round
L-ulL
'IighL
Synnn?hical
Firm
Thick
Uni{olrn
Cdsp
St/o g
Sttaight

FaultCharacteristics
Dull
Gray
Blotchy
lnsectinjury
Burns
Mildew
Fading
'lhin
MissrngpetaLs
Gops
Soft
Thin
Shriveled
Withered
Long
Shat

Gtaceful
Foliage

Healthy

WiUW
Smali

Ri.h
Creen
Cnnkled
Firm
Pale
Thick
Vegetablesin a show shouJdbe in the proper stageof developmentand maturity: cxisp,tender and
fresb uniform in siza.color and shape;froe ofblemishes,cracksand insectdamagc;fr€e of dust and
spray residuei and averageor aboveaverate in size.
Tharc arc many pcople who don't know about the rvide variety of plant matcrialstobe found in a
well-kept garden.Breedersand hyb.idize.s are constantlyproducjng new varieties.Professionalhorticulturists arc incrcasingthc color rangc,rofining the shapoor improving the tastc,keepingquality and
disease resistance of a species.Flower and vegetable shows, garden clubs and plant societies carl bring
horticulhrral advancesbefore thepublicand inspire amateurgardcncrsto enjoy tho fun of gardening.
To learn more about growing and exhibitin& I recommend the following,booki Halldbookfor Fle,oer
Shau,.s,
National Co ncil of StateGardell Clubs,|ftc., and TheHorticultural Hafldroo& all available f.om
Federated Garden Ctubs of Minnesot4 2635 Burd Place, St. Louis Park, MN.
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